The VC Testing Center is now offering remote TSI Assessment testing.
Victoria College is currently offering two options for remote testing for the TSI Assessment. Cell
phones and tablets are not compatible for remote TSI Assessment testing. If you do not have the
computer hardware to test remotely, in-person testing is available at the Victoria College Testing
Center.
Option 1: Remote TSI Assessment testing with VC’s Testing Center proctors is available using web
conferencing software (Webex).
•
•
•
•

•
•

Test sessions are available at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Thursday and Friday.
The cost to take the TSI Assessment is $12. No additional charges will be incurred if you
choose this remote testing option.
You must have a desktop or laptop computer with a webcam and microphone.
Each test session will be for a single section of the TSI Assessment. If multiple sections are
needed, VC’s Testing Center proctors will help you schedule your next appointment at the end
of your exam.
Please register only once, even if multiple sections are needed, in order to avoid being
charged multiple times for the exam.
Schedule your TSI Assessment with VC’s Testing Center proctors via WebEx using the
Appointment Plus scheduling system. Please select the “Webex Remote Testing” test
options. Be sure to indicate which sections of the TSI Assessment you need to take.

Option 2: Remote TSI Assessment testing through Examity, a secure online proctoring service, is
also available.
•
•

•
•
•

•

Tests can be proctored 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Starting 9/1/2020 Students are responsible for the $25 Examity proctoring fee. This
additional fee is paid separately and is not associated with Victoria College $12 TSIA exam
fee.
View Examity’s computer requirements to ensure compatibility before requesting to take your
TSI Assessment using Examity.
If you need to take multiple sections of the TSI Assessment, please be aware that Examity
does not allow for breaks and the test must be completed in a single sitting.
To request to take your TSI Assessment using Examity, use the Appointment Plus scheduling
system to create an account and pay the $12 test fee under the test section “Examity.” Be
sure to indicate which sections of the TSI Assessment you need to take. Please note: This
DOES NOT schedule your exam date and time.
Once VC’s Testing Center receives your payment and personal information, your request will
be processed and you will receive voucher information in an email from Accuplacer along with
instructions on how to proceed on the Examity site. You will then create an Examity account
and schedule the date and time that works best for you through the Examity system. Learn
more about how to use Examity.
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